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THE MISSOUf\1 MINER..
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.
Monday, October 20, 1924.

Vol. 11, No.5.

Price, 8 Cents.

OKLAHOMA A. AND M. 23, MINERS O.
CAST FOR CLARENCE CHOSEN .
At the tryo ut::: held last W r.dnes·
d ay nig':ilt, Oct. 8th, the followi!1g
we~'e· cho~en for the cast of "Clal'
encc!," Booth Tarkin.gton's most recent p lay: Misses Bi lly F ,a rris, J osephine B owen, DOl clthy Julian, Lorr aine Love and Margaret McKe r"
Messrs. Tom Eagan, Ste'wart McKel ·
vie, Fred 1M(3tlack, Cl'e~ghton Hend ricks,on and Bill Schwickhardt.
It will be noticed that Messrs. McKelovie, Hendrickson a nd Schwickruardt and Misses Jul:an, McKee a11'l
Love ,al'e· new entrys in the ranks 0 f
the Players, however t beir newnes"
at the 6~., me will be more 'than compen sat Ed for by tlh eir exceptional
abilities in the dram atic art.
l'.'liss Farris and Miss Bowen are
"old Ln",ers" with the P layers, an.l
the student b:dy is 1coking forward
\,:th ple l s:.Ire td the p lay in whi ch
th EY will see these two in actio n
again.
The competition for ;:;I1l'ts in th"
play was very keem at tt,e try·cut"
,nd in view of He feet tbat t h e cast
was picked fr om a gr eat number o~
com:r;ditors, the patrons of t he Play ·
ers are assured of the best acting
th ).t can be produced in the s::'h ool.
The proceeds of the p lay will b e
dC:~I:tE d to the Bi:IJ ster Club . The
cause is a good one, and the stud ents
are ur,:=; erl to attend this .a ffair, boot',
fo r their own pleasure, and ind:rectly for tl','e ,g ood of this insti t u tion.
This ,p1ay will be presented at 8 :1 3
p. m. Nov. 7th, and tJ:~ e a,dJ:rJissiofl
p'ice will be fifty cents. Everybody
is cordially invited to attend, and it
is hoped tInt the student b cdy will
turn Gut strongly.
JUNIOR CLASS DANCF.
The Junior Class will give a "kid's"
in the Gym on Ncv. 10th as
:, St. Pat's benefit.
By special permission vf Bill
O'Brien, children may wanc1el' the
streets after the curfew on the ni,ght
of the kid's p2rty. Going to h ave all
aay su ckers and everything. Educated
kids please pass t h e word a long to
the kids w h o can't read.
Beg, borrow or steal a dolla r and
:::h1ow u p.
dap ,~e

MINERS BATTLE WASHING·
TON U NIVERSITY.
Once a

year

every

red-blooded

Mil1er digs out the old B. R. and buys
a round-tr ip ticket to St. Louis to see
the annua l fracas between the Miners
and

Washington Un iversity.

This

: ear 's contest is sched ul ed, as everynne kno ws, on Saturday, October 25.
B;arring

amy

f u rth er

in juri<!c;,

t h e Miners ref use to consider themselves as the und er-dogs in this year's
game. The Miners give thiemselves at
l east an even chanc to win. W2shington U. has entered but one contest
t his season

and that resulting-

in a

].4-0 v ictory for Gri nnell College. Between this contest and that w ith the
Miner s, vV\ashington h as been taking
it easy,

p laying

only

their

fresh-

men t eam.
Th e Miners on entering the game
,·,-ill h ave played three gam es and at
least two of these games with stro n g
ar;petizers for the Miners befo"' e
l11eeting Washington U . It will undoubtedly be a fine battle and the
Mil1I€s can be depended upon to
fight sixty scon ds of eve r y minute.
SP ECI A L RATES FOR W ASHINGTON U. GAME .
Tr~e Ath letic Association h as reI:f'ived specia l rates from the Frisco
for everyone going to St. Louis to see
t he Wash ington U . game. The price
will be four ducats and tickets may
be u se d going to St. Louis on a ll
tl'ains Friday and Saturday mo r ning
until no on and return ing Saturday
night and including the last train
Sunday night.
The tickets will be on sale 'Friday,
October 24 , at the Rolla Depot. and
oan b e purchased only on that day.
Line forms o n t h e rigr.t, don't crowd
[',nd don't push .

PlPE AND BOWL PLEDGES.
Pipe and Bowl have pledged ~e
f oll owi.ng men : Jack Gage, T. Smith ,
Mike Jam ison, Sam Hodgdon, Lucky
Luckfield, Freeman ancl. Glo ecklel'.

T.he Oklahoma Aggies proved to"
strvr, g for the Moiners, already hamE .
cap DE-d by the loss of such calp able
backfield 'mIen as Lee, Thomas and
TudeI'. The Agg;es scored a clear
c u t yictory, but the Miners und>ouLI:edl\' felt the absemce of these three
men
In Perry, [Miason, Walker and Pigg:;
the A,~ \:~ies showed a. quartet of bac~(
fie ld mat.erial thiat was hard to stop.
On lO ne ,ecc,asio n Piggs r eceived :i
kick-off on US O,VB 5-yard line, anJ
elud Ed the Miners' ta:klers for a 50'Yard run past midfield. He a lso pierc .
ed the Miners' line for a 20 and 30 ..
yard daElh before he was downed.
Ferry was. a lso versatile·, ga inin~'
yardag'e by} wdl-placed punts 'a nd
Lne smashes . Walker and Mason aJ.
so proved va luable gro un d gaineL;
for the Aggies.
The A:g;~ i es' first score was due t .)
I1n unfiol'tlLnate f umbl e by th e Miners
on the initial kick -off. The Aggie ,
recovered the fumb le ,on the 2-ya'l"!
lin e. The Mi' n ers held gamely f,o r two
do,VBs, but Mason succeeded in push ..
ing the lligskin over on the. th irf;
down. The Aggies wt!':e forc(~d t 'l
d!''lp-kicJ; for th~ir nl~xt score \I'h('n
t.f:e M·.ners h !~! d them 0,1 the 28-ya ','0
m al k. I n the sec'lnd qu art" l: the At!,'
~' ies l'f'ached th ~ 3-yard li n ,~, Lut wC!rc
11alted there by , h e lYLne,", ' forwa rci
wal l.
l' ov-rrd thp. en.i of th e; 5€'cond 5es5ion 1I:e Miner5 snl<lsh;;d tileir w" \'
~'l a ))' their Gwn 20-Y.1rd line lflark'·'·l·
to the AI : I :;:e ~' 34-yard ll:w. but were
bl':ed by ihe h ~ H ending at t~IS
iPo;r. t . Line srr(:shls bv FIsi1t:r, MGd::\ft' TI d Ha~ se lman,3nd a '}ass Has·
s eln .un, to Ledford, aided ;nat~l'iallY
in th·ir 46 -yard march.
The A,~ g:es' next score came i n·
direl'Uy as a resu lt of the Miners'
tackJ:ng 13 man sig:J.al!ing for a f'a l"
cfltch.
T l' is resulted in a pen<a lty
bringing the ball to the Miners' G·
~',;r d marker.
The Miners staved off
a touchdown for tW:J downs, but Perry's lin e· smash on the tbird down carried the ova lo Vel' the last chalk line
The Jz.Ist score cf the ga me W?:3
made in the bst stanza, when PelTY
circl Ed the end fo r a touchd own . An
( Ind run for 1 4 yards b y P ~g'ES pla ce ,l
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the oval in position for the Aggie.::'
final. marked.
The playing of Lemon, M'odaff and
Has se l m,~nl were the red eeming fe<.lhues for the Miners. The Aggies ap
pearc,d to be pnNiously prepared for
"H'ass," and tlr.e result was that hCe
was unabl e to display his usual brilliance. Lemon and Modaff s u ccecc:ed in breaking thru the Aggies' lin '~
for considerable @ains.
Captain Ledf,~ rd at end, and Bud:
at 'tackle once mlJre proved their
worth ,by doin,g good work in the forward line. L edford nabbed several
passes, and played his usual stead v
defensive game, whl; le Buck shol'}e
even i'n def eat. by breaking up the
Aggies attempted line smashes.
PLAY BY PLAY.
First Quarter.

Ledford won the toss, and chose ~:>
defend the west 'goal. The Aggi ~,;
kicked off, and the Miners fumb l oj
on their OW11 5-yard l ine. Aggies recovered tbe fumb le cn 2-yard Ii l', '.
Walker made 1 yard throu(l'h the Ji;-II'; .
W a lJ. er b: ok hall a'ga in. but f:li l ed t::>
c'ai'l on aID end run. M'ason srr.u shE'd
~1l'~ugh for a touchdown. v., .t!ker's
try at th~ g'J a l fbli:ed. <\::::g-ies G, M ,\1er3 O.
Me-Bride kicked off cv·~r the g'c'RI
lin e. ..A l'l gie s' b a ll on :~,c:l' ),,111 2(L
yard li ne . Perry J,unted Olll, uf
bOUinds at Aggie:;' 48-yar-:! ·inc. Afte r tw.o end run and:1 l ill e fn,. ~ h
f:1 il~r! tc r::·in the II ~~ essa .. y ::ardagt:.
2V(rBl'icle pUl1,C!d to Fcl',:'·.
l el'l'Y
Ullo'tC'd. :'.1.:~t: rs ' ball on own ~4'Y:H'd
ii':\~ . Lerrlon marie 2 va~'d'3 1.hroll gh
t!'c Agog'ies' lin e . but fai'.!d ~(. ' zain
on the nc,t pla.v. A funvard IJass
fa1 led, and McBride pUI'] ~, d t(. A-; ·.£ :':5
on 8C-\'arcl .ine. 1' '' 1'1''' '; :'1« h,~ d tllru
11 1lE' f0'r 5 y.)l'ds . '\11&;; ,)]1 added 1 y;·.rd.
:In. ! P'g lS circl ed end fur a 6-yal'l
gai;' and fir t dov:n. 1\'(;o]O"I L m:lue 2
If ' .(:"
and Pio,os broke th!'J the lin e
f ~'~ ~~' S-O-y;jrd "da~h, brill e,ill',; tr,p ba ll
to trot; ,MI: n ers' 32-~ arc! line. Pigg.-;
hit 1 [,2 line for 1 yard, FE'l .~.' added
I ys rds, and W'a lker 1 yard more . Ol')
the last down Walker dropped a fielrl
\glO a: o ver the bar from the SO-yard
n:lrk. AI;':;~es 9. Mners O.
p~ rry ~ro l1ght McBr;de's kick-olf
to th e 20-yard lin e, but Agg i es receivd a 15-yard re:1a lty, bri nging ball +:[)
5-y<lld Lne. Ferry IP unted from be ·
. inti hi own goal, and Min ers t o o~,
th e ball on Ag-gi es' 45-~I)l'd line. Ha sselm ~ n r:: ucked the lint f or 2 yard ·;,
Lemon added anothe r yud, and Fi-h('1' failed t·~ ~'Ji n.
S econ d Quarter.

McBride punted to A!'I~ ie ' 10-y·ad
il, S to PETTY, who return e d the ball
1 5 ~ald s . FIg',? v,ent a lound nd fo,'
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a 6·yard gain. Mliners were pena liz ..
ed 15 yard s, bringing th ball t,D Ar;gies' 46-yard lin e . Perry punted outside at Miners' 3-y1ard line. Two li ne
smashes failed, larnd and 'M cBride
punted . l\.'ggies' ball on Miners' 3':'yard li ne. Pii glgs smashed t h'l'u fo:'
six yards, and Mla son rep eated, adding 11 yards more. First down for
Ag:gies on Miners' 20-yard Lne. Agf.';e!:1 \rye'nJ:l zed 15 YiHds.
W,alkL-r
:~er ~ ecl the lin e for 8 yards, and a
pass, Perry to Walker, netted A,gg ie ~
a 16-y?rd f lain . Heor'e the Mine rs
'held the A9gies, when Piggs anJ
Walker m ade 2 yards apiece thru the
In e. Another li ne smash resulted in
a 3-yard loss, and a pas!' over the
goal fai led. Miners' ball on 20-yarJ
lin e.
P:sher hi t the li ne for 7 yards, aUld
N'!:daff broke thr u for 11 yards add:·
tiona!. Fisher went anund end fo!'
3 Y2rds, Modaff added 2 mor e, and
H [. ~~ p l ll1~,n mad,; 8 yard s for fll'~t
do vn. Modaff g'ai<r1l:'d two yards, but
Has e;lman fai led to gain thru tIE!
lin c . Aggies penalized 5 yards fol'
offside . A P 2SS, Hiasselman to Led·
ford, n Ette d the Miners an 8 -ya.r d
Igain. A palss an d a line buck failpJ
to ~ai n, and the ,hlalf e nd ed with the
ball On Aggies' 34 -yard line.

r

Third Qu a rter ,

:-"1 cBri cie kickt:.:d oil' to Pig g;; . who
returned the ba ll to t'w 1 " '-~':1rd 'tine.
Perry punted t,o Mo ,laff. N[inc:'s r.lll
,o n own 3 1-yard lin '.'! . H a 3se}man 1
YHd, :] nd Lemon 2 yard~. I .em0(l
circled the ..\_gg ie:;' end f lll' 1'2 ya:'d3 .
Mod aIT fail s d t)
L 21ll0n 4 yard,.
E'J in , and M:ners recei ·T( d a 5 -~' a!'·.l
penalty for offside . Miners' pass iUIter'> e ptecl by Agr ies on 44·yard lin ,!.
P ,gp earned the ball to th e 25-yar.l
line on a line sm3sh. Piggs fniled ';0
gaI n
\ V,alker L y ard. Two pa se~
gl'Jullded . After Le:no n mad e 3
ya"ds tlu:u line, Hasselm:l11 faded in
tW) att Empts to pierce U e lin e. M·:Bride punted to Perry on Aggies' 40yard line, wh'J s ifted throu gh t o Miners' 48-Y':n'd lin e. Figgs pierced line
but fumbled. Afl;(es recovered fumhIe onl 30-yard lin e~
Es linger 1
yaru \V a lker w e'nt around end for"
yards . Miners ffside. Walker eir·
cled end for 7 Y:ll'ds, and hit lin e fJ;4 yard s , nd f rst down. P ig,-~s bue!.• ·
('d lin e f :1' .::t g a in of 6 yard , . lI1,i nen;
held Ag 2,ies fo r dOW11 on 1 yard li ne.
l\~I_ Bride punted, and Aggies' back,
v " o sign Jled a fair catch. was tac1cled by Miners, r esulting in t he pell< lty
which brol1 gmt Lhe ball to the
Miners' 5-~'ard lin e. Walker made 1
~n rd, but hi s second 3ttempt faile.:.

Wo nd
Dedic
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BEAT WASHINGTON!

Wonder how ia rhyme wo ul d seem
Dedicated to the team !
You, with forty tons of steam:
Beat Washington!
Make 'em fight, don't let 'em stall ;
A ll they have is lots of gall ;
Tr,eat 'em rough, but keep thaL ball .
Beat Washington!
Take 'em for a little stroll,
Push 'em backwards to the goal,
:rut 'em in an awfu l h ole.
Beat Washington!

to anoth er, as t h ey sat at dinner in a
far mho use not far from Ro lla, "that
the man who raised this sPJ:ing chicken ,¥as very tender-hearted."
"How do you make that out?" asked t h e second.
"Because he hesitated so long before striking the fat~l blow!'
Ki nd Friend-"l did what I could,
Tony, I told her you had more money
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thian sense."
The Victim- "And what did she
say?"
K . F.-"She asked if you hal any
money."
The followin l5' men have ;pledgeci
by tt ~ Satyrs: McGraw, Freeman.
Fruit, Babb, Jamieson, T. Ack,lTIIan.
Kraft, Seydler, W'a Hers, Joyce anu
McCauley.

They can't fool you- call their bluff,
~how 'em: that you've got th o stuff .
M.ake 'em yell, "Enough, enough !"
Beat Washington!
Use that wicked forward pass,
Roll the pikers In the g~'aSS,
Knock 'em for a r ow of glass.
Beat Wash ington !
Wash 'em w ith trJeir diTty b lood,
Squash 'em in their slimy mudThis is not a game of stud.
Beat Washington!
Ii old 'em like yo u woul(l a flzpper

All do lled up in evening wrapper;
Hold each picayunish sapper.
Beat Wash in gton !
TAU BETA PI ANNOUNCES PLEDGES.

r

ON

The l1'iass meeting last FridGlY was
("on ducted bv Tau Beta Pi. The fo llowing seniors were pledged: D. R.
Baker, B. L . Browning, J. E. Couch,
T. E. Eagjan, J. N . Foster, G. D.
Gaines, J. N. Harris, A. L. HeItmann,
C. H . Linsl ey an d P. K. Meng. E. H
Griswold was pledged as h onor man
of the junior class ,and Prof . C. E.
Bardsley was pledged from t h e
facu lty.
Ned Kraft was anno unced winner
of the slide r ule offered by Tau
Bella Pi to the member of last year's
freshman cla.ss attaining the highest
5cholastic standing.
T he 'I'~IU Beta Pi sch 1 l ar~hip tr o·phy
awarded to the organization each
Se(llestel' having the hi'~'h E'st a ver age
;n sch,)lanhip was pl'e s l~ ntect to the
Grubstaker Club for th e fourth time.
A T THE MINER BO AR D ME ETING.
Too L a t e To C lassi fy.

;h

Gentleman, 37, alone, works in
overalls, wou ld meet lady of like
qualifications; matrimony. Box 1,
T192, Denver Post.
I t Died Hard.

"It's cle'a r," ren1:arked one Miner

Handling Explosives Safely'
XPLOSIVES are safe to handle when
treated with due respect for their qualities.
The laws and good blasting practice require that
certain safeguards surround the handling, transportation and storage of explosives. And if these
requirements are conscient iously observed, accidents will be avoided.
The ca reful handling of explosives and the use
of superior blasting accessories for detonation or
ignition are the two chief precautionary measures
t o be observed in blasting operations.
The regard for one 's personal safety is the most
potent fa ctor in the elimination of c a r el e ss
handling of explosives. Safety in the use of explosives m eans only the a pplica tion of reasonable
knowledge of the product p lus ordinary comm on sense.

E

The du P on t C omp any will be glad t o sen d t o college
students t he " Blast ers' H andbook"-an authoritative wor k
on the m ost p ractical and efficient blasting practicesmailed free on requ est.

E. 1. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., In c.
Explosives Department
Wilmington, Delaware
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WHISTLE TIME ! BUZZER TIME!
BELL TIME! TRAIN TIME! AND
A HELL OF A TIME!

Just as Dr. Fulton must dig down
in to his f il es Lh e first of the ~chool
year a nd get out the "Advice to
Fl'eshman" lecture, so must the Miner
get out the "Buzzer Editorial" for
,h~ approv'al oc r disappl10va l of th J
r eadNs.
Just as t oo man y cooks spoil the
so up so does too many time keepers
spo il the peace and harmony of every
one connected with the school. The
s ituation is this, the clock in the
library run s the buzzers, since on e' s
\\ atch r egulates the whistle and so me
oiher watch i used to ring t h e bell.
All of thes time [9!iel::es keep th e
"right" b ut not t he ame time. Wh en
th e subject was brought up in fac ulty
meeting, Prof. J ackson says the
\\ his tl e is blown by hi watch which
is t he right time. In this far oft
locality of Rolla it makes very little
rlifference wh at is right time . Tim e is
th e m eas Uliabl e aspect of duration
l1Ieasured from ome arbiti ry point.
'fhe selection of t his arbitiary point
makes little diff rence to u s. Wh at
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we want is the same arbitiary point
from which to m easure, and the
library clock will be much; handier
than Prof. Jackson's watch. If two
more buzzers are adde d to the
sy tem, one located in the power
rlant and the other in the Rolla
Bu ilding, we may not have right time,
town time, or train time, but we w ill
r.a ve the same tim e-and what more
s J-..ou ld we ask.
KEEP OFF THE GRASS .

Despite the
stud e nts and

num e rou~

requl !:, t s fur

p r ofessors

~',

ke ep '-'11

the walk, some persist in tr ea d in g'

t he green. In fa ct some d o it so much
1hat they now believe that cprtain
paths worn acro ss t h e campu ~ are
) ecognized thoroughfares. This :s
especiall y true of the path from Parker H a ll to tl-.e wa lk in front of the
Metallu rgy Building . Howevel well
) ecognized it may be, it is not 3 walk
and does not beautify the campus.
Therefore, the safest procedure is to
keep to the walk in order to avo id
t he proverbial "wrinkle".
Our campus is well supplied with
wa lks. They are so located that it is
us ua lly easier and quicker to u se
them. The path from the south door
of Parker Hall to the Metallur gy
Building is the only place where walking across the gl'asS is a shor t cut.
'Therefore, it seems to us that the
best way to remedy the s ituation a nd
improve the campus at the same time
i~ to build a walk whe r e the path now
is.In the ml~ ~lJ1ti me it might be well if
everyone "Keeps off the Grass."
T EE POOR OLD EDITOR.

The Editor, he sits around
An d won d ers w ha t tJ. write;
He' s got to th ink u p so m ethin g good,
But mu st not s tart a fi ght.
Th e Ed:tor, h e wants the do pe;
He wants the news an d stuff;
'l\C;)d any little· jok e will do,
Thoe-, h it mustn't be too r c).Ugh.
Th e Edi tor, h e w 2nts be kn ow
W I- en folks go i'e,r a froli ~ ;
'Bo' t marriages or eve'll dates)
Or a cure f or b aby's coli c;
Pronw1 i('n", tw nsfers, :''1d t he like,
And w'h~t's J:ecoTPe ai " Jimmi e.";
Anrl for anyth in g or;.£' lIal·\ Vhy , ~ay, hi .; name i::; . Ci m ~l1 i (> "
The Edibr, he s its around
nd :;'wier w h·,t Ll- \\'"'ic (' ,
H e loo ks for news the ',\ hd e day 10nl;.
Pr~w f : t it at night.
W e ll , let's a ll ,he lp t he Editor
'~'lt h th e contrib ution stntf;

l,c,: s de luge him with 1'iner llews
Unti l he cries E-n-o-u-g-h.
--J. H. Hyne:;
LET'S HAVE SOME YELLS.

The contest ,anno unced J~ y the
Dynamiter s last week to obtain so me
new M. S. M. yells has been progr essing very s lowly, onl y a few yells having b ee n depo iied ill tlle box placed
~i the H. & S. for that pUl'POS'!
Beca w ,(! of this seem in g bac 1;: cf interest
on th e part of the studen ts, the
Dynanliters a r e extending the ronte t
unt il ·Wednesday, to give tr.e stude nts an opportunity to wake up to
the fact that this lack of in terest is
a very poor demon stration of the
Min er spil'it.
Th e Dynamiters have nothing
personal to gain from thi,s othe:c than
their desire for organized backing of
all school atUetics on the part ( I everyone.
Unl ess a ll the stud ents reall y ><how
a n interest and contr ibute yell, the
contost will be a failure, for ni eth e r
(lan any good choice be mad e, nor
a ny ent hu siasm developed , wi th on ly
a doz e n yells to pick from. Remember, fe ll ows, that not on ly arc there
t he two prizes of three dollars and
t.wo dolla rs to be won, but it is a ls o
an opportunity for you to sho\',- how
we ll yo u are in accord with the
Dynam iters' obj ect and the true
Miner Spirit of everybodys' getting
together and putting things across.
ow for those YELLS!
PLANS FOR NEW
HOTEL IN RO L LA.

P lans llave been drawll for a new
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be a ffty-fo ur r oo m buildin g.

Th 'l

.'l. enel'l l stru cture is L shaped emb od ~' " f ! both beauty of des:gn and economic principl e, There has beef) noth;ng definite t.ake place in rel;.:!r.t 1.0
the con s tructIOn of this building. but
it is ho ped that s uffi cient subscriber..;
to the stock to b e issued will be obtained to put the propo ition through.
Th e city will be benefited both
fl om t he e conomic as well as decorative point of view.
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LAMBDA CHI ALPHA DANCE .
';'h ~ T Cln,bda \...h i Alpha Fr., terl,ity
entertained their pledges Tu el3d a.",
( cr. ) ~ 'with a dance given in theil
h onor. T be danc e Wlas chaperoned by
Li eut. 'and Mrs . ·Wanamaker, Mrs.
M. E. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Turn er and
-I r . and 1rs. G. E J oslin.

rhe

ies ,f
n;~ht

Pt O,11
1'~S

T ,t~
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James A. Lagon is employed temlJorarily at King's gal'age until he
locates something in the oil fie lds.
Charles "Capital" Tooth is selling
a utom obiles in Kan sas City. We judge
that they are Rickenbacker s, Rince we
kn ew him so we ll here in Rolla as a
Hicknbacker fan .
:t,d Smith is 'now empjoyed as T;:.
spctor with t]-;e City of Tulsa and h as
just recently moved into his new
home in that city. Another old Miner
is makin g good.
The m any friends of William Epperson, '41, will be pleased to !earn
that he is opening up a new cig''\~' a n.l
(·andy store hen in Bolh. He will b e
lo cated :at the old Capps j e .·,c lJ'Y
store and will carry a ,~ ompl e,; > lin e
ot c ' getrs, toi)accos a nd ~a n::lie s . In ::td·
dit;o n t o the store, Epp is fit Ling' up
t h e real' room ,as a reading ro om,
w it h tab les, chlairs, etc., making it a
r lace for stud e nts and oth er cust o.y.n: to m eet and enjoy them el ves .
The store will be ready for business
on or before November 1.

Leo Burnett, who spent the last

s Ulm:mer 'o,f '23 and a year and a half

two sum mer s, and a year before com -

before co ming to M. S. 1M]. at La-

ing to M. S. M. with the I owa Stat ~

Motte, Mo., wihleTe he was employed

Highway Comm issio n, g'ave a lectm'i!
on hi ghway con structi on,
[I . R. Baker spoke on rhe ll1U!lrt';
m et rod s employ(d !It .Murellci, A r i ·
zona. H e was emplo yed tl.e last tW(
summers by t;he P h elps-D odge Corp.,
at l\~oren·~ j and Bisbee .
J oe Hunt lectured on the man u f-a,r·
t ',r ur" of) dyn amite.
He s,pen,t )~he

by th'e E. L DuPo[!1t Co.
Smokes were f urnisbed, and after
th e r:rogram eats were brought

fort~ .

A I,arge number of students took advantage of the mvita ti on offered by
Theta T a u. It is hoped that even
m Oire stud ents will attend th e futur' )
open m ee tin gs.

FOR GUNS, AMMUNITION AND
RADIO SUPPLIES.
SEE US . WE HAVE IT

L. C. Srnith & Son,

HCZ\lvT •

Co

JUNIOR CLASS MEETING .
The first bu siness m eeting of t.h e;
Junior Class under a n ew r egi me was
,held Wedne.;day night. Several st eps
'we r e taken t o insure the s U,p port of
the d ?ss, ,1110 a mot; (·r, \"a:· ll: " d ·", to
the eff(' ~ t t ha t all mell inoiff,>r"nt to
th e tlass o<:tivlLi es wou l rl h" dr0 !'p"d
from t h e cl :ss ro ll, thus b eing ineli·
g ihle tv be kni',;hted ;n :I-Jeir :;enlor

tel al i ore

ye 'l i'.
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Se o'eral w:a ys of raising money fa ,'
St . Pat's we r e di~cu!;:;ed and ador ted.
It .,,,:;.s d ecide d that Lh e d as3 w,) ulrl
r ailie five sh ot guns, b"he raffle to b e g: n in a few days. A n ovelty dan ~e
to b~ h::ld iT' J ack li: I,; Gym '" as al"
r ar;[::'c.:d fur Noverrt'oer 10th, a nd ;t
tu ri:€'y sho ot lasting one week js to
b e held in the n (.,ar future,
It if; hor:ed by the clas3 of '26 that
t he entire student body and al ~·o the
twon ~ peop i e will coopel'3te witJh ther:',
in f'\"€'ry ""ay pos5ible to make th i::;
St. t 'at's one t h at w ill long be re'm embered in the hearts of all those w h o
will pay hom :::l1.e this yea r to t h e Pa tr on of Old Erin, and also the En 'SJneers.

SEE OUR LINE OJF

Cadet Sweaters &flannel Shirts
ASHER. BR.OS.

us

T HET A TAU HELD
OPEN MEETING.
Theta Tau held the first of a ser·
ies of open mee t i11i1,s last W ed n esday
n ight in the Metallurgy building. Th e
pl'og:ram of these open me etil\ gs co n·
sists of t'3 lks gi ven by members of
T.:!, tv T,au on subjects w it h whic:'!
they 'a re fa miliar.

WEEK OCT. 16 TO 25
THE POPULAR CLOT :125 SUCCESS
UNITED STATES

STERLING M. SMI'TH

OF

THE
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A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED

H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go.

CUSTOMERS

IN CORP OR ATED

AMERICAN ZINC CO.,
Mascot, Tenn.
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO.
St. Louis , Mo .
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF
City of St. Lo uis.
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND , OHIO
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
Kan S3s City, Mo.
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO.
Chicago, Ill.
OWL CREEK COAL CO.
Geb,o, Wyoming.
FEDERAL LEAD CO.
New York

DIAMOND DRill CONTRACTORS
State Geological Survey
Home of Mi s our i School of Mines

ROllA, MO.

20 Years of Continuous Service

NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER

WheT

U. S. STEEL CORPORATION.
JUNIO RS! JUNIORS!! JUNIORS! !!

T o the thil'Ly- 'even Juniors wh o
JRil ed to 'aLtend the Junior Class
Jl1 eetin g la st W edn ' day ni ght: Greeting and potent word s of a dvice.
F irsL, note well Lh e .following c;,uesLio ns :
Do yo u renl ize that this is l;y far
yo t:lr bi 'gcst yea r in ch ool'?
Do yo u re ali ze t h at in years to
com you wi ll be eiLh er p roud or
a "hamed of' yo ur record a a Junior?
Do yo u realiz that yom' c l~· s:; is
s maJl ,a nd t hat Lo make th e .vear a
s ucces your help is nee led?
Do you r eali z that everybody expc Ls the Juni o r Chs t o put on a
suc <'ssful St. f a t'" elebraLion?
] 0 y o,u re alize Lh n t thO s m e . n s days
a nd wee k of hal' I work?
'0 yo u l' alize Lha L a f und 01 s eve n ll Lhou and dollar must b e rai.; ecl
Lo pay expen ses ?
'0 yo u l' ali ze Lhat in ord er to
k ep t h e incli.viclual 111 mber >; or t il
dass fr m "d i gg' in ~ down" EVERY
JUNIOR mu st do hi ' s hare 01 th e
w rk?
Do yo u r ea li ze LhaL ow in g 10 una voidabl e circ um Lances the class is
two mon t hs laLe i n g etling s Larled?
If you had r e~ li7. d a ll Lh is a we ei,
ago, und oubLedly y ou w ould have
I' e n at t:bat cla"s me tin g . No w th at
you ee th ~ n g s a li LLI m or e clC': lrl y it
is onl y n e ' s~ ar y 1' 0 1' yo u to ,a sk
s m me mbor of Lhe execut iv e commitLee ( eif ol'L, Mills, Sch oo lC'" a nd
Murph y ) for a j ob . Yo u w ill bC' g iven
th e kind of wo rk fo r w hic h yo u ar e
hes L l'iLted. Re mcm be r, i t is de pend" lrili Ly mol' t ha n a bility th at is 1' C(Ju irod.
And don ' t cut Lh c ncx t clnss m ce Lil lg . You havc no 111 0 1'0 ri g hL t o sLay
Hway than an y othel' J unio r. B ~

WheT
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That'
CHINA CONTRITUTES TO M. S. M.

M'r. Lihl Yien Lee, of Cha,otu n'g ,
Yunn any provin ce, Chin a, is 'me of
Ch ina's represe ntatives at 1\'.;" .:;ouri
Sch ool of Mines a nd Mctallul'f,7 wno
is extr emely inter ste d in h is wo rk.
Mr. Lee, w h o ~s now a senior, ch ose
metallurgy as his profe ~ s i o n and entcred M. S. M. two years ago as a
sophomore. Hi first year in lvJ.iege
wa spent at Ohio Northern.
Mr. Lee spqak s English exceptio na ll y we ll f ,cl' oln e wlhiO did n ot k now the
la nguage upo n hi s anival in America.
In fact, his use of t h e Ian ·u.'1ge is
much better t h a n that of a great
many Amer ican s, including college
.freshm e n and 11 0t a few upp er classmen.
T e nni is a favor ite outdoor sport
f Mr. Lec. Several Chin ese outdoo e'
I"'a mcs of whi ch w e a s Am v '-:C :111S
know li ttle are also in Mr. Lee 's port
curricu lum. Mr. Lee was m u ch
:l.lll Ur, d a t our
ug! (esLion th at p er·
11 a ps his :favorite indoor s port was
Ma h Jo n g·. H e w a of the opini on
th a t Minh J on g is m ore America n thap
Chin se,. At lca t, more Allle ri c ~I11~;
f a ll for it.
Mr. Lee plan ' to l'ctUln to Chin a
a[Lcr g:'a duation Lh is s prin g . IIo w ill
cntor h is ch o 'e n prof ession in t he
r ich 01' C r egion. of sou t h Chin a wr.ere
a num bel' of lYL S. M. p:rad uaLef; h ave
alrcady loca ted.
A NEW GIRL CHEMIST.
Hu gh B ny, ' 2 5, is weari ng a
lw ~ n d ~1'al1 k ; n p: n ew, fathe rl y smil ,
du e to the anival of the stork la st
h omc. Mrs. Mary
M nda y at hi
,-, llI'l il-Bel'1' Y, i h mo t her, a £I01'l11e,'
s tud cnt at M. S. M., and tiny li ttle
l [clcn al' repo r ted t be doing well.

"Whl

The

G e ttin g the right tailo r, trailin g
with the right crowd, keep ing
th e "profs" prope rly complai ·
sa nt nil come und er this heading .
But a tousled, un tidy m ane and
dandruff on your "tuck" collar
are alw ays bad form.
Getting n b ottl e of ,. Vase line" H a ir
Toni c and u sin g it r eg ul a rl y k e eps the

scalp h l.:o lthy and ma k es stiff h uir look
silky. It pl"event s d a ndruff nnd puts o n
th e fini s h ing touc h of s li c k he adwork . A t
all drug st or es and st ud l!nt bar b er s ho ps.

Th

Fridl
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true
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the '
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prep:

Every "Vase li"l! ~ /Jroduc/ is reco mm ended every whcre boca llse 0/ its
absolute purity and effectiveness.

Vaserne
REO. U. S. P AT. O FF.

HAIRr NIC
For the Iilealth and
Appea" ance of the Hair

C hescbrough Mfg. Company (Cons'd )
SUll :! Strct::l
New York

P! RTLE

WATCHMAKER &JEWELE
All Work Promptly Don
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When you're down on your luck and
things look b lu e,
When your cares seem heavy and
your friends untru e,
Just stop and ponder w ith all yo ur
mi glr.lt,
If you've ever learned to think just
ri ght.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND

WEDNESDAY
YOUR CHOrCE OF OUR
ENTIRE STOCK OF
NECKWEAR AT

is a state of mind;
Th e day's su ccess or fl. b u s in e ~ s find
Just show the tone of your llle nta l
pitch;
' Tis the mind that makes the body
rich.
Look up, n ot down. Look out, :,ot in,
Expect success and yo u're ::;'l 'r e to
win.
It isn't the man with the weakling's
doubt
That's trusted to get true tan~l~3 out.

'A ND

CLOTHING

3 TIES FOR $2,25
GENTS
Cle3.nrng;

Everytr.~ng

HATS, CAPS, SHOES

FURNISHING
Pressing

SCHUMANS

HARRY S, WiTT

Rolla's Biggest and Best Store

FORT AND MARTIN

TRY ONE OF OUR MANY

HARDWARE

SPECIAL SANDWICHES
YOU WILL LIKE 'EM

AND

THE STUDENT'S CAFE

TIN SHOP

"What a man thinks" is the way he
grows ;
'The pessimist scdL ; Ah; l'e li t~I(~
knows
~-, ;~ mind is 'l. magrll.; i, ~ nd ns it veers,
Draws 5uccess h e exps,cts or fh ilUJ:e
he fears.
J. H. H Y'les.
WHAT INTERESTS YOU MOST?

HALLOWEEN DANCE.
The Miner Boa rd will entertain
Friday nigh t, October 3 1st, w ith a
dan ce. 'The Gv n' will be d Ecorated in
true H a lloween style. Ghostly founds
~nd we ird wails to be furnished by
th e Varsity Orch estra. The u su al adl1'iission pr ice will be charged, nam ely, one buck. Bring a g irl and get
prepa red for a large even'ing .

Promotion ?
Ready money?
A home of yo ur own?
A college ed ucation?
A business of yo ur own?
An invested estate?
A savings acco unt, well-built, will
finally bring you to any, or all, of
t hese goals.

ATT ENTION FRESHMEN.

ROLLA STATE BANK

The Sen ior Council h as b een uncble to seCUTe the gree n su spp.!'d er s
which were ordered for the Frr shm en
so the Frosh wi ll be permitted to
wear the suspenders of any color . Th e
above mentioned r.arne s ~ may be purchased ,at any cl othier and mu st r eplace the belts n ot late r th a n s undown , Thursday October 23.

ROLLA, l\lISSOURI

k

---

SUNSH ~NE

MARKET

PHONE 71
FRESH MEATS

FREE DELIVERY

GROCERIES

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY

Th3 vary best Meats and Groc e rie s. We sell for cash and save mcney
Phone 77
SEASE & SMITH Across from Post Office

.a,aGE EIGH'l'.
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~
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--IF YOU WANT A RELIABLE TYPEWRITER
DON'T BUY ANY OTHER BUT THE

·-T

RE

.

.

LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW PORTABLE MACHINE. WEIGHS ONLY 10 1-2 LBS.
IN CASE. WE CAN GlUE YOU PLENTY OF TIME IN WHICH TO PAY FOR IT.

HA EY & S ITH
The Student Store
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THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY
c :·--:,·

A Division of the

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI.
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven fouryear collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in
I. Mining Engineering

II. Metallurgy
III. Civil Engineering.
Meta·l Mining
IV. General Science
Coal Mining
V. Mechanical Engineering.
Options Mining Geology
VI. Electrical Engineering.
Petroleum Engineering
VII. Chemical Engineering.
Also offers one-year graduate curricula lea ding to Master's
d egrees in the branches of engi leering named above.
The following d egrees are co lf erred after three to five years
of professiona l work:
Eng ineer of M ines, Civil Engineeii, M e t allu rgical Engineer,
Mecha n ical Engineer, E !ectrical Engineer, Ch emical Engineer.
H a s 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding position s as E n g ineers, Scientists and Teachers of Scienc e and .t;ngine erin g . At lea st 300 non-graduates have reached distinction
in t h ei r ch osen profes!'lion.
For information address
___ ___ __ , __ ~ _ ~ .J-=-:; THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo.
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Continu,ed from' Page Two.

Perry broke t hru lin e for a to u ch·
down,

"\A' a lbET ki,cked glola l.

A g'gie.'

16, Miners 0,
Figgs received McBride's kick-o 'if.
on 5-yard lin e, and dod ged t hlru to
the Miners' 45-yard line, w h ere Modaft' stomed him.
for

yards .

Po

yards.

Blz ll

W a lker hit l in-:-,

Aglgies penalized

<Jill A§.i:~ies'

I"

48-yard line,

PelTY punted over theg10al li ne. Miners' ba ll on 2'O-yard line.

s.

Two li ne-

bucks failed.
Fourth Quarter.
Pa~s,

Fisher to Hasselman, n eUe;:

12 yards.
fumble.

Lemon lost 3 yards IO n <_
Milners lost 7 yard s more on

a feke kick.

Hasse~mra n

Bride punted.

2 ya rds. Mc-

Agllties' ball on 46-

yard line . Perry fumb l ed, and Fisher
recovei'ed on 47-J11ard Ln £"
H assel ..
man 5 Y3rds, Fisher ,added anothe,'
Ylro on an end run,

Pass fai led, an 1

Hasselman lost 4 Y\uds hitting th (,
Lne,

A g-gies got the ball en down,;.

F iggs hit the l;ne· for 3 yard s, a nd
Mason made 7 yards for first dow".
Ferry bit line for 12 yards and a fir :t
d nvn on 1\11In er5' 27 -yard line.
circled the end for 14 y.uds.
!Jal1~b

Pig.!,:;
L :o k~

smashed the li ne for 5 yard.;.

Eggs fa iled to ga in, b ut Mason m ad3
fi yards and first down on 2-yard I'n e.

Perry swept aroll':Jd end f or a to u ch ..
dovm .

Pifi;,s kicked goal.

A gt~ i es

2:l, Miners O.
M :,B!'ide kicke d d f, and Perry r eo
turm.d ball to the 20-yard line.

Ma·

SOT! 1 yard. Mine,TS offside . Perri'
went J]l'ound end for ';!n 8-ya1'd gaill ,
]'{'lso n made 3

r

Y ~ iT'ds

on a line buc:;:.

(-':<'0 circled end f'J1' 5 yards. Miners
ren?Ji:::ed 15 yards . Aggies' ball OIL
40-yard l ~ne. Ma,l: n p'ierced tJh:e line
for 6 yar ds, and Perry added anot\':er ya rd. AllIg'ies penalized 10 yard:.
PH,S incompleted.
Figgs .~lunted .
Min er s' bdl on 27-y!2Ird line . F ish cr
'f ailed to g l.in, ,a nd a pass was i'll'comnlete. Miners c ffsde. Another p3SS
failed . McBride punted to Masor.,
who ran (b all back to Miners' 46-yarc!
line. Fir>:gs hit ll'ne f ~T 8 yards, an,l
P e.rry added anoth er . Mhson bu cke d
li:lc :::01' 4 JT::,ds, P : i:rs went arounrl
end for 4 yards, and Perry repeo teu,
~\' 'ning 2 yards.
Game ende d with
Agi ~es in po ssession of the ball on th,~
MiJ'l"rl'S' 28 -yard lin e.

--I

Line-u p:
Miners (0)
Okla. A. & M~ (23)
Ledfla ~' d .. .. ........... .1' e .............. Conn er;;
He~nric:hl ,.......... ... _.. 1' t ...... , ....... MulTay
McBride ... .... ..... .. .. 1' g, ............. Roger,;
Yo un g .. .......... .... ...... c .......... .... Crowe
R. John so n .. .. ....... .1 g ...... ...... Mo.rriso n
Buck ..... ... .......... .. 1 t ... _.. ...... Weisinge L'
A nd erson .. .. ......... .. .1 e ...... ...... Mitche ll
IlVlo daff ............ ...... q b , ...... , ,, ... .. . Mason
Fishell' ............ ...... 1' h ......... .. ... ... ,Perry
Hasselman ..... ..... .. 1 h .... ...... ........ P igis
Lemon .... ..... ..... .. .. f b .... .......... W,alker
Substitutio,ntS s : Miners John son.
Arr'l, Tre'b, Ben;y, GlacI'd en, Aile.
bach, Cauch. Oklahoma: Esslinger ,
h1as ~ n, Lookabaugh.
Time a,f qual.'tel's, 15 m in u tes.
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D. 1. WALTER, M. D.
P ractice Limited to DiseaseD
of
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Eye Glasses Fitted
Office Hours:
8 to 4" and by appointment
Phone 513
Rolla, Mo.

ALUMNI NEWS.
Kirk H, deCousser, '22, WaR married to Miss Erma L. Happle at Alphin e, Texas, Miss Happle is from
Sanderson, Texas. Kirk is empl oyed
as a geo l ogist by the Transcontinenta J Oil Co,. at Ft. Stockton, T exas.
K irk w ill be remembered as H. & S.'s
r ig h t hand man.
V, G. Joslin, B. S. '23, was married
1,0 Miss
Vio la A lexander, of Bourron, Mo., September 30th, at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. H . D.
Crumpler of Ro lla. After a brief
honeymoon in Eastern parts, Mr. and
Mrs. Joslin will reside in Rolla, where
Mr. Joslin is a junior partner in the
Ko lla Creamery Co.
Clarence Woods, '04, is in :l hospital in Chile recovering from injuri es
re ceived ll1 rescu ing a man from
drovm ing at Huanchaca, Bolivia.
Bob A lquist, B. S., '24, Wll ';' was
w it h t h e Westinghouse Electric Co.,
at Pittsb u rg, s uffered a nervous
breakdown this su mmer. He was sent
to Wankesha, Wis., wh ere h e is now
r ecovering.
H. C. Buser, B. S. '23, is now in
the Engineering Department of the
Western Coal Mining Co., at Bush,
Ill.
Robmd Lapee, B. S. '22, is wit.h
the Anaconda Cu. Co., at Great Falls,
Montana, as ch emist :'lnd aSS:lycr.
Walter Gammeter, B. S ., '15, is an
instructor in Cleveland High School
3322
S t. Louis. His address is
'Wyoming.
"Wattie" Watkin s, B. S.' '23, is
employed by the Pure Oil Co., h e,adql:'3r tc'rs at Tulsa, Okla .
"H ank" Zoller, B . S., '23, is emf lo yed by the Valerius Oil Co., Russell, Kan s., with headquarters at
Tuba, Okla. Must be making p r op ess, as he recently p urchased a n ew
I· ord coupe.
MIl'S. H atr old L. Bailey and l itt\ ,~
so n " Billy", of Peoria, Illinois, are
th E: gu ests of l\ ';'3. Bailey'S m ~ ther,
Mrs. On-rie SJ Q·adllin g.

DO YOU KNOW
The ndvantage al1d simplicity of the
F our Wheel Brake on

BUICK CARS?
If Not, Let Us Show You.

HARRY R. McCAW
MERCHANTS & FARMERS

BANK
5 Per Cent Interest Paid on
Time Deposits
Studelllt Accounts

Apprec iated

LET

HAROLD
SHINE YOUR SHOES

AT
Murray',s Barber Shop
He Appreciates Eve'I 'ybody's
Busin ess

HALLOWEEN
DANCE
OCTOBER
31ST
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